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Council Announces Religious Emphasis Week Speakers 

Author Vernon Nash to Speak at 8 Tonight 
Yale Philosophy Professor Main 
University Convocation Speaker 

United Nations • 
Revision Topic 
Of Journalist 
Outstanding Lecture 
Promised Audience I 
A man intimately associated 

\\'ith Far Eastern problems since I 
World War I will deliver an ad
dres.' on the subject. "What Can 
We Do About the U.N.?" before ' 
the second Lexington Town Meet- I 
lng ton ight at 8 p.m In w ashing
ton Chapel. 

By BOB PAXTON 
Cast of Frosh to Star Plan6 for the Christian Council's Religious Emphasis Week, 
In ~At war W ith the to be held March 6, '7. ~nd 8, have progressed with the an-

' nouncement of two addiCional speakers ro round ouc a roster 
Army, March 12-17 headed by Dr. Theodore M. Greene of Yale Umcrsity, and 

The Troubadour Players wlll fea
ture mostly freshmen In lhelr nPxt 
production. "At War With the 
Army.' on March 12-17, announces 
Jack Lan1ch, director of Lhe group. 

Freshmen included 1n the co.sl 
are Chris Coll!ns, Dan Dickinson. 
Dick Harbinson. Barlow Inabnel. 
Phil Kocen, Tom Loving, Steve 

Dr. Edward McCurly of Sewanee. Guy Hammond, student 
chairman of Religious Emphasis Week. has revealed that Mr. 

*S. D. Williams of Lynchbw·g bas 

W&I A.l I 
accepted nn Invitation to address 

_. Uffi0US the Law School. and that Mr. 
Clem D. Johnston of Roanoke has 

Wm. sTop Award consented to speak before the 
Commerce School. 

Cl I M D 11 1 
Mr. W11llams is a senior lawyer 

1ar es c owe . an a umnus in th t1r 
Schlo.~sman. and Carl Swanson. of Washington and Lee. was e Lynchburg m or Wllll.ams, 

Dr. Vernon Nash. founder of the 
first school of journalism in Asla, 
at Yenching University 1n Peiplng, 
ChJna, will speak before an audi
ence composed of washington and 
Leo and v. M. I. students and 

Upperclassmen are Dick Ballard. chosen lhe top feature writer ln Robinson, nnd Bac~ett. Mr. Johns
Ken Fox. Pbll Robbins, and Pat Vlrglnta for 1950 by lhe Vir lnia I ton, a southside Vil gln!a buslneRs
Wnrden. Playing lhe two women's Press Association at its recen: an- man. is a director of the National 

,...--._...__ .. roles will be Marlon Selph and nual meeting at Wllllamsburg Chamber or Commerce, and a 
DR. 'l'liEODORE !U. GREE!'I.'E, Yale University Professor, who will Mrs. Ford Fuller. wife of Lt. The award was presented to Me~ I ~~st ·lvice-preslden~ .of that body. 

deliver the prindpal address during Rell&"ious Emphasis Week. Colonel Puller of v. M. I. Miss Dowell at the final awards ban nt es L. Out tie, Christian 
lSee &tory, column Gl Selph played "Mariah" in "School quet of the meettn on Janua • Council advisor, said that, "ln the 

faculty members. representatives -----------
for SCandal" earller In the Traub's 20 as the best feat~re story a~ midst or a speaking tour in the 

-------- season. north-east and ln the midwest, 
This play, "At War With the pealing in a Virginia dally news- Mr. Johnston ls coming to us on of town and civic groups. and the 

genrnl public. cllmaJ~:lng a recent 
lour whlch has taken him to many 
parts of Virginia. 

NoUd Lect11rer 

Permanent Fund of University 
Increased $170,000 Last Year 

Anny," Is a three act comedy by paper. a favor basis.'' 
James B. Allardtce based on cer- The award marks the result of As already announced, Dr. 

Dl>scrlbed by a spokesman of President Francis P. Gaines re- and publlsbers. Funds for journal-
one of the two groups sponsoring ported last week that year-end l tsm were received from the Times
his two-day stay in Uxingt.on as gtft.s had figured substantially in World C orporatton or Roanoke, 
the "most prominent speaker in Increasing permanent funds or Carter Glass, J r., general manager 
lntematlonal political theorY the university during 1950 by ap- of the Lynchburg News and Ad
which Washington and Lee stu- proximately $170,000. vance, Mrs. Margaretta D. Stew
dents have had tbe occasion to Contributions to w. and L. an- art, president of the Observer Pub
henr 1n recent years." Dr. Nash nounced by Gaines today do not. ishing Company, Washington. Pa .. 
hns recently completed more than he said, include deeds or gift and James E. Sties, pubtsher of 
2,200 speaking engagements which amounting to approxlmately $250,- the Nassau DaUy Review-Star, 

ta.ln characters and their actions much preparation by McDowell for Thomas L. Greene. profesor or 
in certain situations; the drama. a journalistic career. Alter gradu- Phllosophy at Yale Unlver.'ilty, will 
is almost void of plot. Involved attng from the Robert E. Lee High deltver the principal address of 
in the story are a. confused-looking School at Jacksonville, Florida, the convention at the University 
soldier who doesn't know which McDowell entered the Naval Avia- Convocation, a compulsory assem
way to go. a loud-mouthed serge- tlon Program CV-7> for a Year bly at noon. March 6, In Doremus 
ant, a colonel whose wife all but and a hal!. Hls father. Charles Gymnasium. His subject will be. 
runs the army, a green lieutenant, R. McDowell. returned to Lexing- 'The Challenge of Our Times." 
a. handfull of gold-bricks, and a ton and hls position on the faculty Dr. Greene is recognized as an 
very suty, gravid woman. of the law school at Washington authority on the philosophy of 

and l.A!e after service in the Navy religion nnd is termed the leading 

have brought him before audiences ooo made duril1g the past year by Rockvllle Centre. N.Y. 
In 666 communities, including Mrs. Alfred I . du Pont. of Jack

"At War Wlth the Army" was at Jacksonv111e, and hls son enter- spoker-:man for "liberal Christian
first pt·oduced at the Yale Drama ed washington and l.A!e as a jour- ity." 
SChool where IL showed such naltsm major. While here Me- Born in Constantinople, Turkey 
promise that producers bought It Dowell was an editor on The Ring- in 1897, Dr. Greene received his 
for Broadway. I t was a huge sue- tum PbJ stair, a basketball letter- B. A. degree from Amherst Colle"'e every city of more thau 26,000 sonvllle. Fla. 

\vilhln the United Stales. Two Deeds or Trust 
Although his appearance in Mrs. du Pont. whose total con-

Lenington is being sponsored for tributlons to Washington and Lee 
the first time jointly by the Unl- end ow m en t In recent years 
verslty International Re 1 a tl on s amounts to approxirnatey a roll
Club and the Washington and Lee lion dollars. on two occasions dur
Chapt.er or United World Federal- lng 1950 conveyed deeds of gift to 
lsts. Inc .. Dr. Nash's talk tomor- the university representing large 
row night bas been encouraged shares of interest In an undivided 
and suppo1·ted by the faculty trust currently valued at $1,-
rommlttee on speakers. 850.000. 

'VIgorous Enthusiasm' Most sizeable o! the $57.000 in 
Predicting that all who hear Dr. gifts received by Washington and 

Nash tonight will "be in for a real Lee during December came through 
treat." Joseph L. Gray, chairman I an alumnus who deslres t.o rema1n 
of the local UWP chapter, labeled anonymous. Oal.nes said the un
tbe speaker 85 the most widely identified donors December gifts 
he d spokesman for world gov- or S35.000 had brought the alum
e~~ent 1n the United states. "He nus· recent contributions to h is 
is no arm-chair political sclen- alma mater to about $400,000. 
tlst." Gray slated, "but an ex- Gifts to Fine Arts 
lens!ve traveler who bas visited Several of the year-end gifts 
23 countries and has lived for a were to be applied to pennanent 
year or more on three different endowment set aslde for .financing 
continents." war memorial scholarships estab-

His manner of speaking was also Ushed In the university's blcen
praised by the UWF vi~-chalr- tennial program of 1949. 
nun. Marvin Anderson, who stated one or the December glfts was 
t hat Nosh was tilled with "vigor- earmarked for use of the univer
OltS enthusiasm" and an "Incurs- stty's fine arts department. 
ble optlmlsm" for what he be- Activities or the Lee Met•:orlal 
Ueves. "H e should rank. in my Journalism Foundation were desig
own opinion." Anderson stated . nated ln tou1· year-end gifts con
"ns the outstanding speaker who veyed by newspaper corporations I 
has appeared on the campus this --------
year." Anderson we11L on lo point I 
out t h at Nash held o stnd~nt au- Industrial Arts Exhibit 
dience at Duke University last Of C D · 
Sprlntt llternlly "spc>llbound'' for ontemporary estgn 
more than two hours 1n Dw·ham.

1 

Scheduled for Library I 
North carollna. 

T Talk to Students W. and L. students will ha\'e a I 0 1 chance to sc>e what's new In beer 
Artu arriving in Lexington yes- mugs this we<>k. An Industrial Arts 

t erday nft.ernoou. Dt. Nash ~;pent Exhibit will be ln the Browsing 
lm~ evening talk!n({ confidentially Room or McCorma<'k Library ror 
"''lth various members of the about three wreks beginnln~ lat!>r 
Weshlnf!;ton and Lee faculty. This lthl" week announces Dr. Marshall 
aflt>rnoon. at 4:30 p.m .. he ~as to w. F!shwtck of the Flne Arts De
address Dr. Charle~ T\u·ner s Far partment. 
EMtet n History cia !is. n e is slaY- ThL'> exhlbil of Ideas In contem-
111g nt Dr Tumer's home during 
his vlstt h~re. Prof. 0. W. Riegel. pDorarrty des~niwhlrh the inFint>hAI'ts 
chnirman o! the Lt>e Journalism .epa mE>n.. s sponsor g. ere. 
Foundation. ~tated last week that w111 include plastics. cel nnlics. 

. ll 1 • osslble that ar- draperies, glass. furniture. lamps. 
1 t \\ ns en re ~ P kitchen goods. and miscellaneous 
J'nngements might. be mnde to 
have Dr. Nash talk to various 1tems. 
clns~es ill jou1 nallsm Scheduled to arrive In Lexlng-

Beta House Fire Causes cess and soon was made into a h f th t h " 

li h 
movie starring Dean Martin and man eac o e hree years e In 1918. He served one year as 

S g t Damage to Lounge was In school. and a member of YMCA war secretary in Mesopo-Jerry l.A!wls. Lanich says that the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social !rater- tamia. then was an Instructor in 

Slight damage was caused l;o Troubs are trying to stop the film nity. McDowell graduated in 1948 the Forman Christian College of 
the Beta Theta Pi House by a fire from coming here until after their and the following year entered the Univerl'ity of PunJab. In In
early saturday morning. The fire production. Columbia University for a year of dia. He received his Ph. D. from 
started In a couCh In the down- As was reported in the New post-graduate work in Journalism. the University of Edinburgh in 
stairs Beta lounge. presumably York Herald Tribune, "It is high- He worked for two summers on Scotland. He later received an 
from a. cigarette or a spark from spirited and noisy and filled with the staff of the Roanoke Times. honorary D. D. from Amherst and 
an open fireplace. Fire was con- prankishness." The New York Last year be joined the Richmond honorary L. L. D. from the Univer
tlned to the lounge by the Lex- Times reports. "A breathless mer- Times-Dispatch as feature writer sity of Pittsburgh and Davidson, 
lngton Fire Department. No esti- ry-go-round with some very fun- Ior both daily and Sunday papers. Hobart and Rockfrod Colleges. 
mat.e Of damage has yet been ny scenes." Another Washington and Lee In 1923 Dr. Greene joined the 
made. but all serious damage oc- Rchet'Sals started for U1ls play graduate also won an award from faculty of Princeton University as 
curred in the basement. yesterday. Lanich said that the the Virginia Press AssoclaLion. Instructor in Phllosophy. In 1932 

The .fire was discovered about Troubadours will also offer Wash- Fred Loeffler won honorable men- and 1933, he was a traveling fel-
7 :00 Saturday morning by Mrs. tngton and l.A!e students their pro- Uon in the feature photography low for the American Council or 
Martin. Beta housemother. She duction or Shakespeare's "Henry section. Loeffler is at present on l.A!arned Societies. In 1941. he be-
awakened members in the bouse VIII," but the cast and dates wUl the staff of the Roanoke Times. came the McCosh Professor or 
and notltled the .fire department. be announced later. Philosophy and ChaIrman of 

The floor of the lounge was Varsity Show Out. Notice Princeton's Divisional Program in 
scarred by the fire and the couch Because of confiicts of CB$ting Humanities. On a leave of absence 
was completely destroyed. Base- and use of Lhe Theater. Alpha Psi There wlll be a meeting of Al- from Princeton In 1945, Dr. 
ment walls were badly smoked; Omega, honorru·y dramat1o fra- pha Kappa Psi, commerce !rater- Green was VIsiting Professor In 
walls upstairs were smoked some- ternlty, has cancelled the produc- nlty, Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m. the Humanities at Stanford Uni-
whaL. tton of "Beano to Borscht.'' in the Student Union . "erslty. 

Alt.er 21 years on the Princeton 

On to tlze Bullfight! s taff. Dr. Greene became Pro
fessor of Phllo~ophy at Yale Uni
vrrslty in 1946. Since 1947 ht> has 
bePn master of Silllmnn College, 
one of Yale'!! 31 undergraduate 

I residt>ntlnl colleges. 

a 
f 1 Early thh; ~ear the Federal 

1 
Counc·U of Churches in America 

1 
anpoint.l.'<l him to Its 19-mcmber 

· . Comm!o;slon of Chi i~tlan Scholars 
· which Is :;tudylnR the moral impU-
. cations or nrPn homblnJr and the 

. military use or nuclear bombs. 

n 
AcUva in academic lifr for al

most lhltt~· ~·ear~. Dr. Greene has 
con~istcntly urgPd college men to 
bring the scholastic and social as
pects or llf£' to~cther. He hns ar
~ued this \'lewpolnt in print and 
to college audiences throughout 
the United States. 

fTC' icl the author of "The Arts 
nnd tht> Art of Crltlci!lm." ro
nuthor of "Libcrnl Educnllon Re
l"Xnmlned: Its Role In Demor.rucy." 
editor of "Self'l•l!ons from Knnt." 
and "Tile Menning o! the Hnmnni-
1 !ro: " Hl' 1s nLc;o one of the two 
translators of Kant's "Rrllg!on 
Within tht> Limlls of Reason 
Alone." and a regular contl'lbutor 
to philosovhiral. educational and 
relhtious jomnals. 

1 Be~;!des being a trU!ItLc of the 
BPrk ley Divinity School in New 

1 Haven and the Chonte School In 
Wallingford, C o 11 n e c l I c u l, Dr 
QrePne Is n member of the Amer
Ican Phllosophtcal As-oclntion, the 
A met kan 'fh£•ologiral Society, the 
Amerlcnn SodtlY fot· Art and Aes
thetlrs, the Amerlcnn Association 

Although the demand for Or. ton this week from the VIrginia 
Nash as a lectm'Pr has been so Museum of Fine Arts in Richmond. 
meat that he ts now devoUng the it will be on display the .usual ar.t 
maJor portion ot bL~ Lime to the hours during Its three·\\eek Staj. 
platform and to f\(l)d organiza- The new exhibit will replace 
tlonnl work ror United W orld Fed- part of the one from the Metro
Prnlist~. of which be is a vice- polltan Museum of Art in New 
wcsident, he flrst becamP noted York. SOme of these paintings 
ro1• hi., norcl expt>rlment.c; with 

1 

from the Metropolitan exhibit are 
JOurnalism Ln China In 1924. Ht> going to tbe University of Ot'OriJia 
holds the degree of B J and M.A. at Alhrns. Georgia. where lhey 
from the School of Journalism of I wut be displayed under the super
the University o! Mlssowl. wllere vision of Mr. Lamar Dodd, Profes- ENTERING the arerm at the beighl of festh•al gayety Is Dance Pr~ldent Ho~IU'd Brntcht.>:> IE!!eamillo) 
he was a vlsltlng pro!es.c;or 1n 1932. sor ot Art. escorting Patricia Kelly <Carmen). tFancy Dress photO!> courtesy Roanoke Times) I 

or Unlvt'l'$lly Professors and other 
similar organizations. 

(Continued on pace four ) 
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VOLUNTEERs-A THANKLESS TASK 

An early mommg fire struck one of the 
W. and L. fratermty houses this past weekend 
m what p roved to be the single element to 
mar a near·perfect Fancy Dress celebration . 

The blaze centered in the lounge of the 
Beta house and all structural damage was re
stricted to that area due to the extremdy fast 
and efficient work of the Lexington Volunteer 
Fire D epartment. The fire occurred early 
Saturday morning and was probably caused 
by either a spark from the fireplace or f rom 
a cigarette which ignited one of the couches 

in the room. 
As it turned out, the damage was not seri

ous and because of that fact the humorous 
anecdotes, which never fail to occur during 
such time of psuedo·emergency, can be re
called without conscious. There were reports 
of one boy who stopped, without realizing it, 
to dress fully, including a clean shirt, a tie, a 
hat, sportcoat complete with a pipe as the 
smoke bellowed up the stairs. Another was 
professed to have ventured halfway down the 
staircase as others streamed out ahead of h im 
and, upon seeing the u nusual amount of 
smoke, turned and ran to a second·floor back 
porch and vaulted over without hesitation. 
One was even reported to have packed all his 
bags and gone to an all·night diner for coffee 
before remembering to awaken anyone else. 

Stories such as chese can be recalled as the 
highlight of the event rather than lhe serious· 
ness that might have happened because the 
conflagration was quickly brought under con· 
trol before it developed into anything ap· 
proaching widespread destruction. Within 
minutes after the alarm had been sounded 
two fire trucks and 3 5 volunteer firemen were 
on the scene. The trucks and most of the fire
men had reached the Beta house before a ma
jority of the boys were downstairs. In the 
early morning, sub freezing weather the vol· 
unteers had turnc.>d out to perform their 
thankless task of donated fire service to the 
town and count}. The blaze was quickly 
brought under control and the damage held 
to a minimum due to the strong feeling of 
social-responsibility on d1e part of a few resi
dents of Lexington. 

There have been times in the past when 
the volunteers have been subjected to the 
heckling of man}' ~tudents as they risked their 
lives carrytng out their purely voluntary func
uon. There has always been and will continue 
co be little excuse for actions such as these 
and they should be abandoned in the future 
out of respect, if for no other reason. Lexing
ton's Volunteer Ftre Department has answer· 
ed the call to two W. and L. fraternity houses 
in the pasr three years tn the face of these 
childish practices nnd have successfully saved 
life and property. The volunteers deserve 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

boundless praise for their work in the com· 
munity nnd it is through their efforts chat un· 
told disaster has been prevented in the com· 
munit)". 

Humorous stories make much better mem· 
ories than extreme loss of propert)' or loss of 
life, which could have easily been the re ulr. 

THE PREACHERS MAY BE WRONG 

The most encouraging news to come out 
of the Congressional discussions on draft 
policy tht., week was ch:u from :\ message to 
the U.S. legislati\'e body by General Dwtghc 
0. Etsenhower. 

The General, who was associated with col· 
lege students a.s president of Columbia Um
vcrsicy before hi:; ''draft" to command the 
allied armies of the Atlantic Pact nations, 
ndded a calm noce to the confusion and con-

Glh11pses b)' Toby 
Every once In a\\hll l"OU meet 

one character, but people enJoy 
labeling someone as a character 
o much that. often lhey create a 

fiction about an actually regular 
Incident.. This incident that they 
create 1s the basis for lnbehn& a 
person as a character. But n;nl 
characters do not e tabllsh their 
reputation merely by belng the 
protagonist of a ludicrous in
cident. It ts a man's total conduct 
and philosophy that. makes him a 
character. 

It. Is easy to become a character 
In college. A series of wUd esca
pades and an tndUferent attitude 
tov.'8rds education trloed with a 
passion for the sack arc the only 
requtrements to make character 
standing ln coUere. I am always 
n lltUe waey of the stories I hear 

Little &tan Oo Campm by Bibler 

trovers>' now raging m the Congress. about the characters that. •;-ere in 

E . 1 d 1 ~ L A l l'chool before me. Time makes 
1sc.>n 1ower a:.serte t ~at UlC rmy natura· these graduated characters into 

ly wants those who are tn a position to offer fictional individuals-and the men 
the Arm\ the most. "Ic would be better to left 1n school after th<'m secure 
take industrious college men after their grad- their reputations. There ls never 

a mention of the characters phl-
uarion.'' rhe General stated. losophy only or his conduct. With 

"It i:; m\ recommendation, therefore," no philosophy you don't have a 
Ei.:;enhowcr ~ontinucd "that the 75 000 top· real character. You merely have 

· • exaggerated tales of whaL was once 
rankmg ~rudc.>nts tn the country should be an eneraettc wild man. 
granted ddermc.>nts. so long as their work It Is also an essential that t.hJs 
rc.-mains at its lucrh level." phllosophy-the mark of the non-

' 'Boy, they sure !lend that ball d own th' court 
in a burry, huh?" 

t- • conformist-be appUed ln ls home 
The statement br E1senhower, who bolds town not merely while away atl--------------------------

considerable weight m Congresstonal circles, college where no one at home Ls 
l'bould put a damper on the up:uuc boys" the wiser for hls ldlotc:v. 

, And so with the foregoing g~:n-
Final Week of Pledging Arrives; 
Freshmen Find No Humor in Tasks who ha\'c been rcsponstble for the 'What am erallzed exclusion o! most college 

I studying for?" attitude which has spread pretenders t.o Lhe title of charac-
rhrough most American colleges recently. ter, 1 submit. the name of Salva- By l\IAC TICHENOR Howc\·cr. through the year.~. the 

tore Ltbanll. sat is a taxi drl\·er 
So active was the feclmg of complete futility ln my hometown, and at 30 :,.•ears The Week, oh yes, Hell week rnllroad has object-ed strongly to 

d J d b I I r It l his d d Is here a"ain-that time of lhe such hell week activity on lhe 
an mass 1ysteria as sprea y ne preac 1ers 0 a&e s prou an proven • ds th t 1s 

f 
. l h II boast that he never worked a full year when the town people come groun a th practf~e lnter-

o pantc ast semester t at manr co ege day·s work unttl he was 29 . He to the conclusion that college life feres with the crack handcar ex-
youths, a number of them here at \Y/. and L., still would be unemployed, but. for ts going to the dogs, after all. press that serves the two com-

dl 1 I · f ll th r t. lh • h • r1 d s 1 Every year, alte1· the finn! da.vs munitles. nee css y osr nn enure semester o co ege e ac a.. e go .. mar e · n 11 w k 1 d t 

k I 
· h l 1 d Th J sacrltlced his reputation as a ra:-t of the nn;t semellter have reared SO He ee has evo ve In o 

wor w 11c was a mollt comp ece : ese .lY· buck man to support his wile. past, the runniest blt or comic re- Its Present near-senile state. 
stcrtcal few were led bltndly to JOID organtza· In a town the size of mine, lief since Adam had Eve sew n Pledges of some houses do con-

f h. h h 1 d d · 1 1 b hi h 1s 1 lthl tin 21pper on hls .fig leaf comes to stmctlve work In improving thell· 
tions or w tc t ey 1a no estre, so e Y e- w c a so w n commu g the front . house's physical appearance. and 

I d d k l distance of New York, there are 
cause t ~ey 1 not n ow w 1at ro expe~t or alv;ays districts that. are referred To relleve the nervous ll'nslon provide numerous ~ervlces fm lhe 
were mtsinformed as to deferment quahfica- to a11 "a dl-:grace to the com- in the fraternity houses after final actives. Thel' carry aU brands of 
rions. munlty'' by lhe women's clubs who exams and as a final bit of pledge I cigarettes for the active's u~: 

h 
Intend to correct them, but do no duty before Initiation. thr actl\"es polish his shoes at. the drop of 

It is perfectly true chat t esc arc trving more than talk about. these ar~'as or the ~eventeen fraternities turn 11 shine mr: take his coat as he 
rimes fo r the college student, but to gtve up of squalor. In such an area as thic; the lhthts oul on their pledies fo1· l'nters the front door: clip his 
in despair is n o way to face the problem. Sal was born. five days of fun. At times. the toenails on demnnd: and, ln ger.-

f l f l C 
Sal was a "husUer"-one who pledges taU to l't'f' the humor ln eral. make hi'; lite as comforluble 

A statement o po icy rom t 1e on gress ns possible all week long earns hls living without taking a It: but nobody seems to gh·e a · 
is imminent. Until that time the a.dult college regular Job. To last as a hustler d--- what they thlnk, and the In retUtn. the nctlve-: have many 
srudent will keep pluggin g at his work and you have to be very careful be- grand old tradlUon repeat~ Itself and \'arled stunts prepared for 
1 f d b cause lt ls an occupation that ex- once agatn. their pledges. 
1ope or le esc. ists on the thln line be~ween actual Several years back some pledges Kappa Slgs crack rns from the 

\Y/ith men like Eisenhower ac che reigns of crime and oolerated unlawful ac- had to palnt old George atop roof of the house with their 
rhe armed forces, the U.S. college student tlvlty. Sal ls the guy who can aet I Washington Hall with their tra- pledges lined up below. bound by 
can rely on intelligent handlin g of the present you a bottle after the bars are temlty colors, with those who suc- 1 their honor not to waste any of 

closed. H e ls the guy that p1cks ceeded ln keeping their colors on the nutritious value of the eggs 
up the nickels ror the numbers unW the end o! the week rccelvtn~T or let them hlt the ground. They 
racket. H e Is the guy who knows a free trip to the Dean's office. call .~t "Bombadler," th~ eggs be
where the floating crap games arc Pledges used to give maunee lng Survivors of the Fll'st World 
located tor the evening. In the tloorshows at the State for the War." 

situation . 

PAY FEES PROMPTLY 

All fees and dormitory rents must be paid 
promptly at rhe Treasurer's Office, Room 4, 
Washington Hall. 

summertime his activities take a benefit or tho~ who ~·ere lucky Some of the S.A E. pledge!! carry 
more at.hletlc bend. He buys the enouah to afford the price of a an egg ln their pocket durlni the 
golf balls that. the caddies st<-al ticket so soon after Fancy Dress. week. If their egg ls broken, the~· 
from the members of golf clubs. But the ftoot·shows were so much must carry two eggs. and so on

Sal was a perfect hustler. He better than the regular features. unttl some or them look like an 
kept hls hands clean enough to Father Daves put a. stop to It all omletle on the Joo...;e. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stay out of Jail, and always man- on the grounds that once the pub- A ravol'lte with the Delts Is hnv-
aged to make an occasional big Uc got a taste of a stage show of ing a pledge go Into the five and 
buck. He thinks fast nnd has the that variety, they became dls.-;atlc;- dlme actinlf as 1t he were deaf 
cynical attitude about the exist- ned with anythinl the State could nnd dumb and having a ••presstnJ 
ence of an honest man that ls give them from Hollywood. problem." The secret In perform
the mark of a true hustler. That was back when Red Square lng this task is to find a symp1-

'The Editor's Mirror 
Kissing is an art. 
We believe the word of the Kansas Public 

H ealth Service and the U nited Scates Public 
Healrh Service for ir. At lea.st, it is referred 
to as such in the Communicator, organ of 
those services. Since rhe encire list is both 
amusing and instructive it is reprinted here· 
with: 

If you must practice the art of kissing, do 
1t on the qu1et and do not tempt others. 

Don't kiss in crowded places. 
Don't kiss tn t rams, at fatrs, and food 

shows, in theaters, department stores, chain 
groceries, or elevators. 

Don't kt.ss in any poorly ventilated room. 
There must be plenty of fresh air. I t is a pnme 
necessity. 

Guard agatnst sudden changes in tempera
ture when kissing. 

Never ktss in movie or picture houses. 
Kissmg in a coonskin coat one minute and 

a lighter apparel the next is extremely danger· 
ous. 

Don't kiss anyone who has the Au or any 
other contagious disease. 

At a party, where postoffice and simtlar 
games are played, be sure to gargle frequently. 

If you feel "all in" in after kissing or being 
kissed, take a hot mustnrd bath and avoid 

The closest Sal came to out
smarting hlm~elf occured during 
a crap game. Bal and three of his 
buddies had a sucker to a. crap 

was so undermtned with tunnels thetlc salesgirl who has this prob· 
from the underground river which lcm herself 
runs from house to house that the Last year one of the young 
canal had to be filled ln. Natural- ladles pot. the gist of what. the 
ly, Hell week was the oportune pledge wanted after he had mo

eame one night, and when the time to get the job done. Since tloned sufficiently with his hands 
sucker lost the dice sat introduced the pledges of the Red Square and led hlm to the place where 
a. set of "Tees" into the game. fraternities didn't hnve much he could liquidate his problem. 
This innovation mennt that the time, they had to get the dirt from The pledges of the Phl Delt 
iUY with the dlce would throw I the most acceslble place. At the house see the country when the 
nothing but seven. time. such a place wns In bac~~ actives request a picture of them 

But something went wrong with of the gymnasium. The school put standing by the city lim1ts signs 
the phoney cubes. and the dJce the football fleld and stands back of some of the mo:;t Inaccessible 
went back to the sucker. So there there to hlde the scar. towns ln the South 
was the sucker with a pair of dice Bnck before the now defunct The Betas rive a detaU of 
that were rlgaed Ul seven. and Sal Dekes. started on their famous pledges a railroad tie flve feet 
and hls boys had nothing to do tralnrlde to wac:hlngton, they long and !>end them off on a long 
but cover the sucker's money. Sal's made their pled~tes find the big- hike c~nn lng the tic along with 
boys were not only losing their gest rock in Rockbridge County them at all tlmcs. 
money. but they were also begin- and put. It 1n a hole which was The Sigma Nu's send their boYS 
nlng to doubt who~ side Sal wns especially dug for lt. Next the up House mountain at noon on 
on. When alliances change be- o-men InstructE-d the pledges to one day and have them come down 
tween hustlers there Is usually pour Jasollne on It and lhtht lh(> the next mornlna ln Ume t.o serve 
some Ul teellna Involved that. re- whole works. Newsmen were at- the actives orange Juice in bed. 
suits In some drastic changes in lracted nll the way from Rich- OLher fraternities BIFCR-<be
lhe countenance of the guy Lhat mond by Oeke crll's of "meteorite." lore Inter-Fraternity Council rut
makes the bungle. Sat was aware One night ln hell weeks of ye:;- lngJ kept. thelr pled~es in Lexing
ot this, and needed a fast Idea to teryear. •ome frnternlty member!o ton and had them pu!->h each other 
get hlm out of the jam. were on their way back from around in baby bugrles, diapers 

drafts. 

In the meantime the sucker had Buena. VIsta after maktng n stab and aU. There ls usually a "run 
run hls bundle up to about fifty a~ the school over there cNo one lhe moth ball supply" about this 
bucks and covering his bets was remembers whnt the~· called It tlme and a consequent increase 1n 
bevtnning oo hurt.Sal CO\'ered the then; they named lt southern sem the rug cleaning business after
whole fl!ty and when he lost-as in honor or the s. s. corps which ward. Most of lhe boys are pre
he lmew he would he faked tllurzht there at, the time and later sented with a pair of "screaming 
righteous lnd{¥natlon at. his cruel w~nt O\'er to become the backbone meamles:" a burlay bag creation 
luck At the same moment he of the Nazi part)•.>. and rl:'solved fottnd exclu l\'ely In back of any 
cursed loudly: Picked up the dice that It was a short(!r distance over grocery 11tore In Lexington. When 
and threw them out. of n windo\\'. than IL \\as back . To prO\'C or di'· worn next to Lhe J~kln. the problem 

d 
. After t.h1s move. by the use or prove that assumption, the actives ot going to sleep ln class lc; t'Olved 

Be on your guar a.gainst contracun g or some rasL talklng and a little asked the boys to count the roll- completely. 
disseminating any ailment or disease of any pleading Bnl tntlccd the now win- road ties from old Lexlngton to In order to finish the pledges ln 
kmd or description. ni~ sucker Into a card game. The Bueny ln any £pare time the table manners. the actives usually 

M' h' S N bo~s proceeded to win back their I pled~Ies might have during the give them a quick refrl'~her course 
- tc tgan tate ews monel'. and sat proceeded to win week. Thus another page was In dinner ettquet. The house 

(December 3, 1929) (Continued on pare four) added to the grand old tradition. (Contlnued on pare tour) 
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Wrestlers Return to Workouts· W&L Swimmers 
• ' Face Indians 

GENERALIZING 

Face North Carohna on Saturday on Saturday 
By 

TED LONERGAN 
Another Peek at the 
Quality of Poor Officials 

The Book Shop 
20 w. Wn.shlnlton 
Books - Stationery 

TyJlewriters 
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Esperl Physician 

for All Radios 

TURNER'S 
for lowest. prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

--and-

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

h&\'C been rullng contests at 
SOuthern Conference achools for 
many years, aud ha\'c yet to do 
nn excepUonal Job. Take your pick 
of $POrta. The Southern Confer
ence Is suppOSed to have an llliSO· 
elation or omclals, t.hat has some 
standards, but these standards are 
as unapparent as a mud-sueker on 
B clear da~·. 

However, 1C the Southern Con
ference can, or will not, do any
thlni. why doesn't somebody at. 
Washinaton and l.<!c? It has been 
known tor a long tlmc, e:opectally 
to baseball !an!i, U1at Mlbter 
Milam, the tall boy or the Mutt 
and Jeff duo, Isn't qualified to 
o.mclak> at a marbles match be
tween Swectbriar and Holllns. Yet 
Mister Milam Is repeatedly ln\'itcd 
back to Lexington for basketball 
and base b a J 1 officiating Jobs. 
Either the athletic association, lhe 
athletic director. or whom so ever 
Is char&ed with supplying contests 
with competent officials, should 
toke noUce, nod get their feet oii 
the desk and begin doing what
ever they're getting paid tor. 

It. is often said that other SChools 
take notice of how Washin11ton 
and Lee aenUemen net. The stnt.f'
ment ls true, but the reputation 
of having a &enUeman's 6Chool 
belongs to the university and the 
university could do n. much better 
Job or helping students protece 
that reputation. without a very 
gtcat deal of effort. 

For First Rate 

Clcnninr 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Str~t 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAl\IS-Prop. 

Durham's Esso Station 
FANCY DRESS SMOKER-Sol WubUer, tbe Don Jose in the 
1951 "Carmen" •erslon of Fancy Dress, and l\ltss Joan Wolosoff, 
as ~tlcaela., enJoy a. smoke durin&' Fancy Dr Ball. WacbUer and 

and other party set-ups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South ~I:Un Street 

LUBJUCATING Phone 913X \VASBINO 
his date wer e ln the flpre. 

~~~==~~-~~~~~--~==~~ 
Too Much Bull 

According to the B astings Col
legla.n, one o! the students at that 
school conducted a one-man sur
vey to see it professors actuallY 
read all the term papers required 
in a course. He inserted a para
rraph in some collateral notes 
stating that he didn't believe 
leacbers read what pupils write. 
and asking the prof to underline 
the paraaraph it he read it. The 
paper was returned-unmarked. 

EYerything for th~ 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

Ri.Bes 

Revolvers 

and a. Complete Line of 

Al\DfUNITION 

* Come in and look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 

Travel and study 
ABROAD 

this summer 

Full-credit . .. all-expense ••• 
university-sponsored ... 

study tours via TWA 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

We 

iO:.O:O+O:•·:.-:.-:.·:·o:-+.:•+O.:•+++o§oo§o++.:O•lo+++·:··:··:O+•!••!••!-++(••l-.:O•:O•!•+~·l-•!•0:•-t•·~ . : t For Sunday Night Dinners. • . : 
~ ~ 
: For Meals with your ~ 
+ ~ t Visiting Family and Friends. • . i 

Introducing + For Fine Foods and .,. 

Pure • Enriched ~ Service de Luxe I 
Chocolate Milk i t 

Into Our Selection ~ STONEWALL JACKSON i 
of ~- (• 

Plan now for Lbia perf eel summer I High Quality ; RESTAURANT ~ 

I 
S~nd half your timo sightseeing in o;• ••• 

Europe, the other hnlf in residence Dairy Products ~ ~: 
atudy. Toura planned for this aum- •:• .;. 
mer (4 to 9 weeks) in : Switze-rland, ~----========..:.·~-:~:!::~~(::_::•·!-t~to!•+++•lt++•l-{••)+•f .. l-•!••!••!·•!·++~·~·!•.;-•++!•'!"'.••!•-! .. •!··!••!+•!••:•.:.O•!··!•·!· ·!· ·!••:•·!•·:.•!• 

Fro nee, Ens/and, I rclo.nd, Spa in, ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiffiiiiffiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!: 
Italy, India nnd General European ~ 

<no residence). All air travel by lux- _ For fi;;I?4WtUf J)/w,j;;;- == 
urioua TWA Constellations. -

For information on tours, mention 
countries that interest you moat. _ 

when writini to: John H. Furbay, - See I 1 n Jj 
Ph. D., Director, TWA Air World - • tt 
~::~~~~,~~Y.80E.42ndSC, ar . evt ~ 

--DI'A - = 
5illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrffi 
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Pledging Draft Boards Will (Reopen' Cases Hit Higher Education Speakers 
The notion's system of higher (Continued from p..-e lwo) h } Th 

In May Allowing Men To Enlist l nrnlng has come 1n :ror &orne (Continued from pan one) mother lcn\CS along about thls Re earsa urs. 
critlcism recenUy. The Appalachl- Dr. McCrady ls o rnduoLc of lime so as not to be shocked t 

Glee Club PlattS 

8 , IAR\'IN II. ANDER~ OS * an, student. ne\\spnper at. Appala- the College of Ch.orl ton, South some of th proceedings. 
111

c first Ole Club rehearsal 
chian ot.atc Teachers college, de- Carolina, nnd hns an M.S. degree In some house, the p~gcs don ·•~c.. 'he Chr:lstmas hotldno.·s is 

<Editor's NoLc : This 1s the term, ~!ense Department officials clarcd, "The school ystem m the from the Unhcrsity of Pittsburgh. boxing glo\es to try to caL dinner ""' " " • ~ 
ftfth In a series of nrtlclcs cover- lln\e \\-a.rned that the only month United Stat 1s a mass produc- He r~ei\'ed his PhD at the Unl- without spilltna an}i.hlnc O!.hen; scheduled !or '1.30 Thursda) night 
ing the Armed Fore m npower in t.hlch this excepUon in pro- lion nsscmbly line !or gridiron \·crsJty of Pcnnsyl~nnta. Smce ent. in tandem with the~ hands ln Lee Ch pel, in nnticlpawm of 
mobUlzallon, Its effect upon Wtuih- redurc will be followed 1s May. greats and cross-country runners, 1937, he has been he d of the tied to a pole ns lODi as the tnblc. n concert nt the Orecnbrler. White 
lnston and Lee students and upon The services will not accept en- s c v en-foot high basketballers, Biology Dcparl.mcnt at Ute Unt- The crew boys like this one and Sulphcr Springs. W. Vn. Olre Club 
the University In general.> llstments now or later from men S\lrimmers rutd wrestlers. verslty of the South at Suv.'l\.l'\ee, teL the stroke up so fast. that t.be pre !dent Guy Hammond said that 

A wee bit of transitory relief ~ho hnve bo.>en called tor indue- And the llawk, or Rockhurst Tennessee. food saUs over the heads of t.be ucceptnuce or the Orcenbril·r's in-
came late lost month lo the col- tion until their classltlcnLions are College, Knn a.~ City, complained In 1948, Dr. McCrady \\BS ap- Intended receivel'l!. \'ltatlon "depends upon appearance 
Ieee &tudrnt.s too groggy with reopened. May will be the only l"eocnlly that "One ol the most pointed senior biologist on the The actives take a dim view of at this first tchearsal." 
cxnms to worry much any more month for the reopening of clas- dlshenrtcninR features of college Atomic Eenergy commission at the mess caused by this eallng The propoS('d concert would 
with the problem which most. boys .siftcattons. life today ls the steady decllne tn Oak Ridge, Tenn. He has also pub- procedure and usually call tor an t.akt• place on March 2• at the 
hn\'e glven up ns hopeless-the The pig pw:zlc is going to be the study or Greek and Lalln llshed boolui, and tn 1937, lectured "air raid." When the V.'lll'tllng West Virvtnla resort. 
draft. "the extent of opcntnes available" classics ..• Genuine culture is ~ at. the Sorbonn~ University 1n slsnal L<> sounded, the pledges dive Hammond n ked fre~hmen In-

Now we are told, tn two orders m May. In other words, wUI the danger of dlsappt'arlng complete!~ Paris. under the table to f!nlsh eating vol\'ed tn "Prc-inlllnllon'' Week to 
!rom the Defen~e Oepo.rtmcnt. to Nav:r. Marines, and Alr Force shut from lhe American scene." In nddiUon to the compulsory there until the all clear is sounded. arrange with their fraternttlcs to 
the three branches of Lht' anned down enlistments? Will proposed operung assembly on March 6, After going through these and get ou~ ror the rehearsal. In case 
forces and the Scleclhe Sen·lce Congre~lonal legislallon creat.tng Glimpses there will be voluntary asscmblle more stunts any pledge t.bat sur- or anr dlmculty, Hammond re-
headqunrters. thnt a full-time col- a Unh·ersal Mllitnry Tralnlng and m Lee Chapel on the temainmg \'1\'CS iS eligible for initiation Into quested lbem to call him. "'ft p abolish enl'·t (Continued from paJ'e two) lege student may enll~L 1n May ..,...rnce rogram · ~ - two mornings of the conference, the fraternity of hls choice. pro- Other possible concerts for the 
with the service of his choice •·to ments? At present, all three or ba<'k their ndmtratton. 01 course from 10 to 11 a.m. Classes will be \'ldt'd he makes the necessary .6 coming spring, Hammond said. are 
the n~nt or avallable openings In the "better" services arc accepting he told the boy:. that he hnd it arranged so that. all students will rrade-hour average prescribed by an appearance in Richmond and 
each service." All of this holds enlistments a It h 0 u I h the Air all figured out ahead or lime. and ha\'C a vacancy at this lime. the unlverslty. concerts at. nearbr girls' school! 
regardless of the fact that a stu- Force was forced to smpend did not. want to spoil things by Chairman Guy Hammond aLso --;;~~~~;;:;:::;::;::~:._.._,..~_;~;;::;~~~~~~~~;;;;~~1 dent may have received a notice them !or several wee m ~cern~ lelttng them 1n on It before the added that the speakers will lead ~ • • • • • ,-, • • • • • • • • • • • 
before May to take his pre-Indue- ber after a record-smashing hnul same. dl.scUSSion groups aL 7:30 each 
tlon physJcnl or his notice to re- O\'er the bolldays. Needless to say, Sal would probably still be evcnma of Relgiousl Empllasls 
port ror induction at the close ot the Army recruiting omccrs are hustling it he did not. get married. Week, and that there will be op-
school the most pollt.e 1n the market to- He bad the nerve nnd chatter to portunlty !or personal 1ntervfcws 

· day and no doubt \\ill stUl be so make a fair U\'inll at hustling. with them each afternoon. 
J.Uopen Cia ltlcallons come May. The nice.!>t thing that was ever -----

Without actually amending the Alternative Flan rold about Sal was that he had 
selective Service Act of 1948 to the nerve to murder his pnrents, 
accomplish this end, a procedure For the student who ls consld- and then plead clemency on the 
wns worked out to comply with crlng enlisting under the new grounds lhnl he was an orphan. 
the pro\islon or the act which ruling, there ls the altematlve sal wo.s n character-a real one. 
reads, "No pe111on sho.ll be accept- proposition of from 21 to 27 and IL sort or hurts to see him 
ed tor enlistment after he has re- months in the army under the wo: king. But in these times IUlY· 
celved orders to report tor indue- proposed Marshall recom.menda- thmg can happen. 

NOTICE 
Bn.scbnll Coach Captain Olck 

Smith announces thaL all battery 
candidate for the 1951 baseball 
squad will meeL 1n his office at 
5:00 p.m .. Monday, February 12. 

tton." 1n line with the new plan, Uon for a UMTS progrnm-lf Con- __ 
the three services hnve dropped gress wlli pass such a blll, which ~·: .. :-<'lo+·!••>·: .. :-·:·-: .. : .. : .. : .. :·+·,.·H•-t-+Y+.;.++.:·+++*++++++•+++++++ofl<'lo+: 
their previous agreement not to provides for the drafting of 18- <· ~ 
allow a man to enlist alter he has year-olds and for deferred college + ; 
been called !or his pre-induction education for '15•000 men a year. : ARROW Products Available at % 
ph~·sJcal. It congress does not pass the lat- ; f 

The procedure by which the lo- ter, undoubtedly the local drnlt ·:· 'I• 

cal dralt boards wiJI avoid the let- boards will have plentuul occa- ~ TOLLEY'S TOGGERY : 
t.er of the law to allow college sion to use the new ruling to as- t • : 
men to enlist. 1s somewhat ns !ol- sist thousands of college men to + : 
lows: Local boards, during the enlist In June. t Exclusi'Ye ARROW Agent + 
month of May, are permitted to Every passing week serves only + I 
"reopen" the classlf!cntton of stu- to re-emphasize the !act that all ~ 
dents who wish to enlist n!ter be- but t.he most disabled 4-F'er~; wiJI : 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 

lng called !or induction. By this serve at one tlme or another tn •:O + 

~·:~=~~~t~~n~fu~a ~+M+MH+HM+++++H+~+++~++H++~+~+~+~+~0~6~+~4~·+~+~+~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~1 
+~··:.~ ... :-~,·:·'!-·:-e~++·:...:...:.v"..;,'.--o-++++ and the cMe ts considered new. + + 
+ + 

Enlistments Lon,.er + b d + 
Under this system, the student : Rock ri ge ~ 

will notify his local drn!t board t t 
that he 1.s a student. enUUed to ..:· L d t 
postponement of service untu the t aun ry ; 
end of the current academic year + :t 
and that he plans to enllst then ; and + 
in one of the anned forces. During + • 
May, the board will reopen his :t Cleaners ~ 
classiftcatlon to permit his enlist- ~ : 
ment, provided the student 1s ac- ~ • 
cepted by the service which he + : 
wishes to Jotn. + 

ot course the enlistment periods, : Perfect i 
save for the ArmY Itself, are for + + 
much longer periods than the 21- t Service : 
to-27-month draft service <which- t + 
ever Conaress may detcnnlne thls + Q l't .:• 
winter>. Navy and Marine enlist- : ua ' Y : 
ment rules cnll for a mintmum + Work ·=-
service of three years whUe that :t :t 
tn the Air Force 1s for !our years. + + + 

1\fay Is Only 1\lonth i i 
Purposely designed to encourage + Freshman I 

students to remain In college untU :1: Dormitory ::. 
the end of the curren L academic + ·:· 

+ Office + 

TUES. - WED. 

THURS. • FRI.- SAT. 

IORPIDO-PACKID 

t + • t .;. 1\1. W. F. 9:20- 10: 15 .,. 
•:• 11 : 1 0 - 12: OS ·:· 
~ ~ + 2:00- 4:00 + 
:i: T . T.S. 10:15-1'1:10 ::: 
..:. 12:05 . 1:00 .:. 

I+ ~ ·=· 2:00- 4:00 •!• 
~ ~ 

: t 
.: .. : . .:~.::;.~:··=~·=·-·!··!• .. !••:·•!••!••!••!••!,•!•~o!••!·'=· 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexln;ton, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

\Vc Wt'lcome 

Your 

Patronage 

Tltla Bank h a l l t'mht'r of tltfl 
F~drral Oepoalt ln•uranre 

C'urpuratlua 

i 
I 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco-
and only fine tobacco- can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

L.S./M.F.T.-1-udo/ Strike 
Means fine lO~a«o 


